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High School Gridsters Charge Thru 
Sherwood Team To Win Opener 13-2;
District Tih At Rocksprings Saturday

Taking an early lead, the Otona High School Liona, Coach Ted 
flit*'* 1932 novice aggregation. »wept through the Sherwood eleven 
•a the Powell Field gridiron Tueeday afternoon by a «core of IS to 2. 
peeeenting a eplendid demonstration of the game, considering the lack 
#f «perience on the part of moet of the lad» on the «quad, and show- 

fir»t rate material forllg M«nr
fcvelopmtnt a» the season pro-
pw n .

The game Tuesday waa po«t- 
poaetl from Saturday, because the 
(»aditiun of the road» made it im- 
pownble for the Sherwood player« 
to reach Otooa. It wng Otona'» 
tint game ot the »ea»on and Sher
rod’« »econd, the la'ter team
bavin* taken a 20 to 0 beating at A tMt for oj, goon wj,| ^  , puj .  
tW hand» of the Rig LaFe »quad d»,| by r C. chamber» of Cole- \ 
Friday in Big l-ake. man and associate* on the A. C.

A» wa» to be expected at the Hoover ranch in weed central ’ 
opening of the season, the game Crockett Countv. The location i» I

New Oil Test On 
A.C. Hoover Land

R.C. Chamber* And At* 
•ocíate« To Spud 

W ell Soon

V

to «low at time», but for the 
no«t part the fan» were pleasant
ly surprised at the brand of foot, 
ball that wa» demons!rated on the 
field, »specially when it in conaid- 
ered that the Lion» boa»t but four 
veteran« from last year’»  team.

The local» »cored late in the 
first quarter after taking the ball 
oa down» on their own 19 yard, 
line and marching it straight 
down the field on running, smash- 
mg and passing plays, an attack 
led by Jake and Morris Milleix S. 
W. Westfall and J. T. Patrick in 
the batkfield who were able to 
dart through big holes ploughed 
through the Sherwood line by the 
game forwards of the 1932 Lions. 
In fact, the day waa one for the 
line on both offensive and dafan* 
live play», those recruits shoulder 
a* their responsibilities with gus 
to and tearing at the oppoaing line 
vith all the vim of veterans.

A 22-vard dash around left end 
kf Morris Miller fratured the 80- 
fan) advance down the field for 
the first marker Patrick, Weatfall 
and the two Millers traded the 
ball about at Westfall'a direction 
from quarter position and Jake 
Miller made the final two-yard 
plunge for the first touchdown of 
the 1932 season. The 
bucked across for the

1,650 feet from the north line and 
330 feet from the east line of sec
tion I. block FF, Brooks & Bur- j 
leson survey, but may be changed. 
A spudder is being moved in.

Charles Hagerty of San Angelo 
has the contract to drill to 2,100 
feet unless production is obti:in 
ed shallower. The tentative loca
tion is three-quarters of a milt 
south of Magnolia Petroleum Co.'s 
No. 2 Hoover, in the nnrthea t 
corner of the southwest quartet 
of section 2. block KF. Brooks A 
Burleson survey, which was com
pleted late in November, l«So, for 
initial production of 10 barrels of 
oil and about 50.000 cubic feet of 
gas daily. The well has an eleva- ; 
lion of 2.121 feet, top|>e<l the pay 
at 2.038 and drilled to 2.050 feet.

Chambers and others' No. 1 
Hoover w ill be near the north-1 
east corner of a 12-sertion block 
comprising section I. block F F .; 
Brooks & Burleson survey; sec
tions I and 4, lit ASK Ky. Co. gran 
tec. lying immediately south of 
section I, block FF; sections 1 
and 2. block GG m<> survey), and 
sections 1 to 7 inclusive, in block 
I, Gf'JtSF Ky. Co. survey. John I 
Moore. San Angelo consulting 
geologist, did the geological work 

ball was Ion the block, which offset«on the 
point af- west a block of less than 3,000

C Rom (Sandy)__
ot Canada m the IU2 U ________
Goti Uaapws He woo die honor by1
deviating lohnny Goodman of' 
Omaha in the finals at Balt—ore. 
M  This is the second time the 
title has hern win hy a non r rude HI 
of the U S m J6 year«

Millers Buy Curloed 
Registered Hereford 
Yearlings A t Jackboro

f

Jones Miller, pioneer cattle and 
sheep rancher of Crockett County 
accompanied by hia son. Will, re
turned recently from an extended 
trip to North Texas. They pur
chased a car of Double Standard 
(registered) P o l l e d  Hereford 
yearling bulla for their Crockett 
County ranches. They were se
lected out of the world's largest 
herd of »uch registered Polled 
Hereford», being owned by John
son Broe. up at Jacksboro.

These young bulla are popular
ly bred in the moat famous blood 
lines of the breed, being descend
ant» of such famous bulls at the 
99,500 Bullion 4th. the $20.000 
Beau Randolph and tt}e $51,000 
Prince Domino.

The Miller« have been improv
ing their cattle herd for many 
years until now it is considered 
substantially a herd of pure breds 
They «|«-cinlixe in raiaing modern, 
feeder type calve» for the corn- 
belt states, ljtmbn raised on their 
Crockett County Ranches are ad
ded to those raised in Borden and 
Scurry Counties and fed out on 
mane so abundantly grown in that 
section.

They report livestock conditions 
excellent all over the sections cov

New Officers Of
_ _ _ _ _ _  _  . .  — r a t  r i i r n i  n i l  u v v i  i n r  n r v u t i n A  t u t  - v *‘  • ' »  g » » » * * . » » . ,

B  y P i J | n  wS a |1 A n  I eri-d in their recent trip, with fine jtion of the nominee of this part) 
R ■ w/ grass and abundance of grain and lieing withheld by reason of an

6 Cents Per Copy

Hilarious Comedy To Be Presented 
By Home-Talent Cast In Auditorium 

Tonight; Sponsored By Lions Club
Sale of reserved seat« for the bone talent production. “The Whole 

Town'» Talking" to be given at the High School Auditorium tonight 
under the auspices of the Osona Lions Club, was becoming briak yes
terday and this morning and cnmmitteea in charge were predicting 
a full house for the performance this evening.

----- i Reserved seats are on sale at□¡TIT
Lut For Ballot

No Dem. Governor On 
List Certified By 

Secy. O f State

on
the Smith Drug Store. Admission 
prices at 50 cents for reserved 
seats, 35 cents general admission 
for adults and 20 cents for chil* 
dren. Proceeds from the evening’«  
entertainment go to the commun
ity funds of the Lions Club.

“The Whole Town's Talking" la 
one of the funniest comedies ever 
presented in Oirina It is one of 
the highest class comedies offer
ed for amateur performance, a 
heavy royalty play, and under the

George Russell, county and dis- 1 
trict clerk, early this week receiv- j 
ed copy of certification from Mrs.
Jane Y. McCallum. secretary of 
state, of the names of candidates able direction of Mra. A. W. Jones 
for the various state and district the cast will no doubt give a fln-
offices to be placed on the ballot 
fur use in the general election 
November H.

The secretary of state's list con
tained no certification of a nomi
nee of the Democratic party for 
the office of governor, cerlifica-

I gras« and abundance ot grain 
feed crops everywhere.

Banquet And Program r n  »i  i  *p
Preceded Installa- SqiiyTCS C h ild  10

tion Ceremoni~  Dallas Hospital
At a banquet where were gath- ' 

• red a large group of enthusiastic | 
H Y. P. U. workers, the newly t 
elected officers were installed, 
v#ith apprtipriate ceremony last j 
Friday evening. The Iwnquet was 1 
served in the B.Y.P.U. room in \ 
the Sunday School building of the

Lions Club Sends Her 
For Operation To  

Correct Harelip

an
injunction granted by Judge Rob
ert-on of the district court at Aus
tin  in connection with the election 
contest suit brought by Gov. It. S. 
Sterling opposing the nomination 
¡of Mrs. Mirian A. Ferguson for 
the office of governor. Final de
termination of the tangled elec
tion controversy must be settled 
within the next few days in order 
that the ballots may tie printed in 
time for absentee voting to btgin 
on October 18.

The Fergusons in their counter...» .......... _____ ________ _ „  Little Wanda Squyres, 5-year-
First Baptist Church. The tables old daughter of Mr and Mrs. Tom >■*» in the Austin district court 
were tastily decorated in orange Squyrea. left with her parents alleged some -■>«•*» illegal voteswere tastily
and white with a sprig of fern at Monday for Dulls-, when she will 
each place for favors. Vases ot undergo an o|>eration in the Bay- 
flowers graced the table and piano lor Hospital to cor ct a * .in lip 

Rev. M. M Fulmer. pa«tor of condition, 
the B. Y. P. U.. was master of The corrective operation wa. 
ceremonies. Many songs w e r e  provided for the child through th»

ter touchdown and the score was acres held by Mr Moore and 
J to 0. th, quarter ending a few Grady Mitcham of San Angelo, 
tecomb later. | The nf.w tes-t will be 12 mile«

Mam substitutions were made w,„t and about a mile and a half 
1n both sides, Coach White play- south of Stsnolind Oil A tins Co. 
mr m" 1 "1 the 30 or more mem- anrf other»* No. I J. S. Todd, unit 
wr» »f his squad.

Sherwood opened up in the sec- 
'»*) quarter with an aerial atUck 
J*** n̂r a tima seemed to tie des
tined for a touchdown. Starting
from the

test in the center of the nortb- 
piist quarter of section 67. block 
UV, GCASF Rjr. Co. survey, which 
is seeking production in the Or
dovician. It is drilling b* low 5.292

ir own 15-yard line, the f,,.t black shale.
Jfiitors passed and ran the ball to 
0«"n»’» 45-yard line where they 
■»re forced to kick. The IJons re
turned th.- compliment and the 

lads again took the ball
*  t"r 13-yard line and again op- 
?*" “P w‘*h their passing attack.

r final heave of the half was 
•Werrepted. however, on the 15 

line, the half ending a few 
•colitis later.

The third quarter «# •  an en- 
of punts that gave the lo 

*•'» » «light advantage. Near the 
,  °« the period, the Liona took
• Nnt on the visitors* 32 yard

• and marched the ball to with- 
' 5*r,l* of the goal as the

* oded Early in the fourth 
!m *“<e«M>ive plunges hy 

t  **iUer, Weatfall. Morris Mll- 
*nd (apt. Ruddy Moore, who 
«h.fted from end to halfback 

f*|°n . the ball waa placed on 
*■ ¿-yard line. Here the Oxonn 

Ploughed a wide furrow 
2*«*h  the Sherwood forward de- 
C * . •nd Miller raced the 

ming distance for the second 
?  ,*r- A" attempted Hnr buck 
Z  ,h* rMr* failed and the 
J ? » ***  IS to 0

• -rw-ood's marker came lata in 
gam.- when a pass from center 
’ fumbled by an (liona hack

2 *  tov,,r* » U * ball behind hie 
a»i..,0!Il ,in* ior *  Mfety and two

Tv! !°r th* °PI*S*S*A

f
'n» loca!» journey to Rock-
*n  “ « t  Saturday for their 
1 r;*f»rence game #f the Wk*

w fw ’S . S

»ung by the group both before 
and during the meal Following 
the dinner, an interesting and 
varied program was presented. 
Miss Maxine Murdock played 
“Country Gardens." after which 
each guest was required to de- 
scribe his or her “ first date." 
which brought forth a vstiety of 
int»re«ting and amusing informa
tion. Royce Smith and Rev. F'ulm 
er played s cornet and trombone 
duet, choosing the well known 
melody. “ Whispering Hope."

A talk by the outgoing presi
dent. Joe Billy Keeton was rt «■

efforts of the Ozona Lions Club, 
the organization paying all ho» 
pits! and traveling expenses. Dr. 
Frew, specialist on the Baylor 
Hospital staff, is donating his 
services in performing the o|a-r». 
tion and the hospital is making a 
special rate to the dull for car
ing for the chibl. The club hopes 
to realixe enough from receipts at 
the home talent pcrfmmance 
the High School Auditorium to
night to pay ail or purt of the ex
pense of the project.

Criticisms that have reci ntly 
coma to light in connection with

—— - —- - ' \r~---------  —

Lions To Award 
Football Trophy

‘Most Valuable Player’ 
To Receive Cup At 

End O f Season

ponded to bv Miss Dorothy Miller, the case were sired at thi Lions 
the new president. Both stressed Club meeting Monday. Although 
the value of B.Y.P.U. work and sharply criticising the conduct 
plqdgvd »themselves V> «1«’ complained of, the Club voted ur,
best Mrs M. M. Fulmer played »  animoualy to carry out its re)u.b 
piano solo. "Valse Caprice." ilitstion project for the sake of

Climaxing the evening, the fi I Hie child.
installed by The child’s mother will nmain 

with her during the (lertod of her 
confinement in the h-<pital. An

A handsome silver loving cup 
will be swarded each year for the 
next five years by the Ozona 
Lions Club to the most v»luable 
player on the Oxona High School 
football team. It was decided at 
the club meeting Monday noon 

An order for the cup will be 
placed by the secretary at an early 
date and it will be placed on dis
play at the achool building. The 
flrat award of the trophy will lie 
made at the end of the present 
football season.

A secret committee will be nam
ed by the club to select the win
ner of the cup each year. The win- 
neria name •will be engraved on 
the trophy, which is to be left In 
the trophy case at the High School 
building.

-  " O'-— ------
Mra. V. Van Zandt is In Winters 

at the bedside of her mother, who 
to critically ill.

, lowing officers were 
the pastor:

Miss Dorothy Miller, president;
K. C. (Rob) Moore, vice presi- 

!drnt; J Glyn Cates. secretary 
treasurer; K. O. Smith, H'bli 
query leader; Mrs. R O. Smith the Baylor surgeon, 
and Ben Williams, group captain-. | 

i and Mrs. R. O. Smith, pianist.
.......O '"—' —

JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASS
PUBLISHES MAGAZINE

were cast for Sterling in the Aug 
uat primary. Among the counties 
where ilh-gul voting was alleged 
wus Crockett County, the FVrgu 
.«ins contention charging 312 of 
the 641 votes cast in Crockett 
County ut the second primary 
were illegal. There were a total 
of 488 votes cast for Sterling m 
this county and 158 for Ferguson 
This county taiasts a total voting 
strength ot more than 700. while 
Jim would have the courts lielieve 
that there were only 332 legal 
votes ea.-t ¡n the county.

Just how the Ferguson aggr' 
m gallon arrived *t the figun of 

312 votes in hi« allegation is not 
known, for so far as local offic
ials know, there has been no in
vestigation of the local vote which 
would throw any light on the sub
ject.

Similar charges of illegality 
were flung at other West Tex«» 
counties where Sterling secured 
big majorities in the second pri
mary.

— , ,. ■- <>-- —— 
MclNTIRES RETURNING

¡»bed (H-rformance tonight.
One of the features of the even

ing will be the between-act per
formance to be given by “ Michael 
Mantusky" and his tumbling team. 
Oxona'« own acrobatic troupe. 
Michael and his company have al
so been in regular practice and 
promise an entertainment that 
will be worth the price of admis
sion itself.

The < uriain will rise promptly 
at 8 o'clock. Persons who have not 
yet purchased reserved seata and 
who plan to do so are urged to buy 
them early in order to get choice 
seals. There will be plenty of good 
seats in the unreserved section, 
managers report.

Canning Work 
Starts Today

Goats Given By Early 
Baggett Canned; Oth

er« Pledged

Dr. ami Mrs. F

Tin- canning program sponsored 
by the t'nxkett (aunty Chapter 
of the Red Cross got under way 
this morning under the supervis
ion of Mrs ls>n Freeman, with 
Rev. M M F'ulmer. local Red 
Cross chairman, assisting.

A number of goats donated by 
Larly Baggett were butchered and 
brought to town yesterday and 
these were being cooked and can
ned this morning.

An improvised pressure cooker, 
migle from a steel gasoline barrel, 
fitted with steam pressure gauges 
valve», etc was made at the O. W. 
Smith machine shop for service in 
the Red Cross canning operations. 
The big cooker is being firod with 
two gasoline burners and its ca
pacity will s|>eed up the operation 
considerably. M is believed.

All local organisations and in
dividuals as well as the county 

—  ¡government are co-operating in
T. Mclntire are this worthwhile project of can-

other trip to the hospital will be .xpected to return this week end ¡ning meat to meet relief demanda
C  . _  l  „ . . . .  I . .  1, L n e . .  T i e  « J a  1 tills. U i n l o f  I list 8/VII n t u  ■ ta

Rev Brown Coming

dar tka «traction of Coach Whito, 
aboaoMug tka pointa learned in 
Tuning gamo and working out 
MMto M W  tactics far use against 

toda Usara Saturday

For the past two weeks the 
members of the Junior English 

¡Class have been studying periodi- 
|caIn. During this study they uuik- 
cd opt plans for a literary maga
zine and published "The Junior 
Monthly" for the month of Sep
tember. The material was typed 
by Margaret Deland and four 
copies were placed in the high 
school library. The members of 
the staff were: Editor-in-chief - 
Vicky Pierce, associate editor 
Pauline Williams, business man
ager- Rill Seaborn, art director - 
Dorothy Henderaon. advertising 
manager —Charlea Powell, aociety 
editor—Dorothy Johnlgan. »port* 
editor—8. W. Weatfall, reporter 
B. B. Ingham. Dennis Coates, Inea 
Roger#, Billy Childrens

Roy "I Mw it in tka

necessary in a few weeks after from « * »  Angelo where Dr. Me 
her roicaso thia time, according to ¡lotlF* recently underwent an op

eration for removal of his appen
dix. Dr Mclntire was released 
from the hospital several days a- 
go and is spending a few more 
ilavs there before ntttmpting the

For Revival Meet trph m () _ _
________  j J. >1 McClure and Dr. A. I-

Is-wis were business visitors to 
San Angelo the first of the week.

—------ -----
The l-emmons Dry Goods Com

pany will be closed sll day Mon
day in observance of the Jewish 
holiday, Vom Kippur.

Lam p*««« Preacher To 
Hold Service« At 

Baptist Church
Rev. George Brown o f luimpas- 

as will be the preacher for the 
First Baptist Church of Otona in
a series of evangelistic meetings ; according lo the pastor 
beginning Sunday. October 23 
and continuing two weeks, it wa#

here this winter. The county la 
furnishing the cana and meeting 
other incidental expenses in con
nection with the program and lad
ies of the town are donating thair 
services in cooking and canning 
the meat. Ranchmen of the county 
have donated meat liberally and 
it is ><rlieved that more than a 
thousand eans will be put up for 
distribution by the charity and 
Red Cross organixationa.

--o- —...... ■
A DELI A WILLIS IMPROVER

The song services will be under 
the leadership of Rev. Fulmer.

announced this week by the pas-¡Singera from other churches are
tor, K«v. M M. F'ulmer.

Preparations are being made 
with lha confidant faith that there 
will be a real revival of religion 
in Oxona. Rev. F'ulmer declared. 
Rev. Brown coma# wall recom
mended to Oxonn, being person
ally known to several members af 
the local congregation He la a 
young man of roeogntaod ability,

invited and urged to help in the 
services. Special numbers are to 
be arranged for na many of the 
services an possible.

"Praying people are urged to re
member thia revival effort, aaklng 
for and expecting to receive a 
Meaning," Rev, Fulmar sn ld . 
"Don’t forget the data, October 
88 to Novamar l ”

Adel in Willis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Willis, who has 
been critically ill for never#! 
week», was pronounced practical
ly.'out of danger by attending 
physicians thia weak. Rapid im
provement baa been noted In the 
child'# condition the tont few day# 
and at last report# aha wan still 
reported doing well.

Mr. •ad Mra. Plena Chil 
ware in Ban Angolo tont 
where Mr. Childr 
■Mating af tba board af 
af tba Waal

•f!

v;'ÿ;ï :
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Tttk  w o n  or TM * COM-
MORTAL a l l

Puftliahed Every Thumday at 
Osona, Crockett County, Ttnaa

There • A B% Reward For Hie Reame

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and rubli»her

Even I*»» town ha» n raw e r-
— j ca l club.

Dead town* have none, and
.cerne'eric* do not need them.

Entered at the Poet Office a! Th.. m:ulon o( a commercial

° z t  £ £  i Z r i f T  - *  -  »  —  —  7 “  7 7
Congress, March 3rd. 1Ì7» -  M '* ***  l:'** tona» lirellor. and
~ ~ _______________________ to pr enote healthy burine*» and
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE social condition» In brief, the 

| < m true misaion of any commercialOne Year . . . .  
Six Month« . • .
Outside of the State

PRt>*

llj ft ic lu h  la to make the community a 
jti.50 better place to live in.

Ind.sidualtsm may accompliah 
•ometkiax Every bu»ine*a n\»n
working by h'tmelf may get *ome 
results. Organisation and coopera
tive effort. if rightly directed, can 

(accompliah much more; and it i» 
thi* cooperative idea that give*

: i ¡i«* to commercial club* and other 
i like c.v c bodies.

A g<>od commercial club ha» the 
! tius'nr«.« interests of the comraun- 

a; heart. tir*t of all. for with* 
alt i'.al:h> oar tie-.* condition» 

•here cat, be little el.*e north men- 
t:o ting.

T pcomote better busine** la 
one of the rh;ef function, of a 
c*nta»;-cial club or chamber of 
con—; rce. and to do thi< it ia 
nemful to keep a watchful eye on 
the trade territory of the town 
j ’.d to cultivate the “trade center** 
dea It it. for -vatupie. the busi

ness of every romaiercial club to 
carry th* "Buy it in the home 
town** idea to all the country side 
for m le* around, and a* much 
farther a* |«»**:ble ao that when 
any person liv.ng in that territory

Notice* of church en.ertatnments 
where admiaaion i* charged, card» 
of thank», resolutions of reepset 
and all matter not new», will be 
charged lor at regular advertising 
rate*.

Any erronooua reflection upon the 
character of any person or fern 
appearing ¡n the*e column» w til :>e 
gladly and proaiptly corrects up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY. OCTOBER u. !*.»3S

EIRE DEPARTMENT

A firat cla*» fire department i* 
a* necessary to a town, large or 
»mall, a* 1» • pure water »apply,

Farming area*, in part.ruiar.
.ulfer from lack of adequate f re coaxnplate« buying any sort of 
prottctioii. An exceaaive pruj«i; - , meri-handite. he think* first of all 
tion of the national fire lu«» oc oi the **• *"*' t •“  hi* trrdin* 
cur* on farm*, a* do de*:h* due  ̂
to fire. The solution is the e«tat* ‘ 
lishment of fire district», with 
high-grade aptmratu* situated at 
strategic points where it can *erve 
a number of «mall communities 
and the surrounding territory

A good department of tin.» I> nd 
with a well-trained personnel an * 
standard apparatus, can be creat- 
e«l and maintained at a cmnpaia 
tively low cost And. wnateier 
that coat is, it Is the fines! kind 
of saving The only really expea- 
aie* departments are inefficient 
departments every dollar invest 
ed in a first-rate organ.ration a-
mount» to insurance on 
and property

Th* fire departir.» nt 
community hobby It 
watching, worth taking

better business re-
qu re» Cooperative effort ami’ng 
the tr.erchan-» a ltd ;h » can best 
♦ve «cured through a c»»tnrrerclr! 

Ici an w th a »ec re la ry ulto is con
stantly on t e yob.

Tne work ot a commercial club 
is not, however, ent.rely directed 
toward* « purely commercial ob- 
ectlve There are many phase* of 

ih.» work, wh.ih. while they have 
no distinctive corimervial sign fi- 
/  » . . .  i .iluali'e lo t. •
community.

A live commercial club i* »up- 
o«ed to. and can. cultivate among 

the tr.etnbrrs a feeling of esprit de 
corps -a s-didarity i*f interest and 
•p r-t ©f working together for the 
i ommon g « i l  A live commercial

BRUCf BARTON
• • M W / « # ^ I N e H < A 5 T I R  e x e c u t i v e "

•Af ft •«
irth* fii«tr-fi »1 Tig M»*> \nMa«M’ Ktonii *

TIIE CM TIHHYP MAN

The air w.i* filthy with the 
•mell of animals and human be
ings herde»t ti*gether Men and 
women trampled one another, cry
ing aloud their impircntions. At

do away with petty jealousies
rnt ínter'Nt if) t*Yer> rtiitvn * nil rivair.v* which injure ìndi-

InYVttifltF h.,0 dorpi-fm-n- vi ,ual businw«* men and retard
and determ.r»e. » «  well ib» he van. growth of the t.»V, ,i Through fre-
whfthff it U up t.* the f> a ni «Ttee* njf* ami discussion*
*t*ndnr 4< 4 íTerelic ru n t  W uoned out

THE i nt>T OP 11\ IV

Of ♦ » »  lenti
in the United 

ra. T  slay it í» 
wa» hr tore the 
rhed s,nre liil.'i

The raw! of It*, 
steadily dec lining 
¡Mate* for ten yes 
a*ar*r to what it 
war t ri an it has res 
according to government » a'i*. 
tica which have j usi been tv umI 

The war seat the pn. es at «|| 
luminivi tit, up until, ¡a lego, it 
m d  the average city dweller ;u«i 
about twie* as murh ia rants, fuel, 
food, clothing and the other gw

laxarle«, as It had cost foe the 
same thing* seven yean before 
la tea .rears two-thirds « f  tins in
creased cost has been topped off 
** *hat today the genera! ave. age 
«• living east* u «*1, aiotut a 
third greater than it was ia If.S  

The period of high r< mmod.ty

one side of the court were thi 
p,-ns of the cattle; the dove rage-

ur l u e s  » >'ps a solidarity of interest and ,he ot»,pr j n tpr foreground.
hard-faced priests an.i money- j 

oniTnon r ski a iiv> commercial changer* sat behind long tables
lub w hich carries on »• it should, exacting the utmost farthing front!

those shn ratne to buy One «o u lil: 
never imagine that this wa» a 
place of vn.rshlp Yet it Was the 
l-inple -the center of thi rejig» j 
ious 1.1« of to,- nation. And to the 
crowds who jammed it* court», 
th« spectacle seemed perfectly1 
normal. That was the tiagedy «>f 
it.

Standing a little apart from the ; 
rest. Je-u« the young msn from 
N.i*ureth watched in amusement; 
which deepened gradually into i 
anger It wa» no fam.liar sight to 
him Hr had not been in the Trm -' 
pie since hi* twelfth year, when 
Joseph and Mary took him up to 
he legally enrolled as ft son of the I 
law.

Hi* chief memory of that prev- 
ious visit was of a long conversa
tion with certain old men in a 
quiet room He had not witnessed 
the tuimoil in the outer courts, or 
if he had. it made small impres
sion on his youthful mind. But 
this day was different. For wrrks 
he had looked forward to the viait 
to th* Temple.

To be sure some of the older 
one« muttered about the extor
tions of the money-changers at 
the Temple. A woman told how the 
lamb which she had raiaed with 
so much devotion th* previous 
year, had been scornfully rejected 
by the priest*, who directed her 
to buy from the dealer* An old

»town the bars ¡.ml drove the bel
lowing nmmals nut through the 
crowd nnd into the streets.

The whole thing hap|>ened •** 
quickly that the pr.ests w«r» 
swept "ff their feet. Now. hnw- 
»ver. they collected themselves 
slid tsire down u|a>n h.m in a 
body

act o f defiance? Where had he 
come from? By wnat authority did 
ne presume to interrupt their bus
iness?

“Thi* is my authority." he cried 
It is written. *Mv house shall be 

culled a I »use of prayer for all 
the nation«.* but >v have m.de it 
a den of robbers.**

- - —O’----
Billy Hardbcrgcr. who attended 

public schools here last year, has 
returned for the present school 
year. He is a brother of Mr*. Uow- 
ell Littleton and makes his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Littleton.

■ ■ o— ■
See Seymour Geigley. magician 

to ho was h* that dared this assistevi by Madame l-aurette, at LEE SH1LDRKSS

Ifcft High School Auditorial 
•N ay  evening. o*t t  u  
A ^ tlM loa is 25 , Bd w  ̂

THE MACHINJ

Ift • racent article, br J. 
Thom«, of th,

•ftd Southern CorjH>r»tioa , ^ l  
tod th# machine*, r ftr , 0 ^  
kind. B tohl

Thomas deduct inn, 
quit« different from th«*» «  -  , 
crlUce of the machine. WU u f l
It for aU the m,
th* Elood to the \\ „Id War ̂  f
shows that it cotMtiiute* th, ^  
Of our modern evoi omit 
that it haa liberate,! m«n 
duous ta»k». r . , n»|. , ‘ *
that during n ,»t ,,t lt, »Jflf( ¿1  
tory, it ha* created rmpl^g^x 
not unemploymoftt: that • 
cut dviwn accident- not increaZaf 
. hv̂ m . tliut 11 , ĵ,. i
comfort and -• • - ¡ iu j f
nut a poorer ,,n-

Dutiag a rocent i „  4̂ |  
lean htetory. I.HiT.OOO 
were displaced !• — ,-,t„ J 
of incieased mechnncal - ff cienty j 
—and at the »«mu- t;i; « n«s trifti j 
and professions, largely rr»uit̂  
from the machine, g-v, !#* 

j *37.000 directly and 2.0*MI.M lift, 
recti). In 140 year.» we latneelj 
our national in» >ni< from tttj- 
IH*0,000 to Wo.ooo (SIO.IMIO. I l l  
<>ur national wealth from t54j. 
OOt'.OOO to ElTo.OlMt.issy.oo^ 
cause of the machine.

The machine, after all. u «igŷ  
la mevlium to make use of tu'.uti 
| force*. It is part of evolution—m 
inevitable *tep in the march of tb 
world from the Stone Age to the 
present anil to whatever mi< br 
in the futurr. And. after the dA 
it* and credit* huv> all been ti
tered. ami the cancellation* nude 
it ia found thut the machine to 
Iveen the friend, not theenemv.#' 1 
‘ ‘the common man.*'

Six time* this season when Juki ’ 
ii) Frederick of the BmuUji 
Dodgers wa.» culled upon to pinch- 
hit*, he slammevi out a home m.; 
That's a record for a sensoa.

-------- o--------
POSTED— All my pa»tur s etc 
of fktona in (’riokcM foully 
Hunting, fishing and all trr«pai*- 
ing positively forbidden

1-S

rance* adjusted, 
ten the country town com 
tub is wholly in the sub- 

junctltNi noesi It might, it could, 
woviid ur should do a great many 
good thing« and be of great b. n«- 
t t io the cit), IF-—. And it t» pre- 
V sely th,» stumbling block that 
s«y rr,u»t r»m«>ve. The« must ful

ly réalité t at they live in the pres 
ent and not in the pa«t, and that 
th1« ia .n ever changing world, 
fond!Iu>n* today are different 
fro® lho»e uf yesterday, and the 
condition» of tomorrow will be

TONIGHT
“The Whole Town’s 

Talking”
swattata of life, to »ay nothing ,»f different from those of today.

They Butt learn to adapt them
selves to these change*, and con
stantly be on their toe»

Pre«» i' bu»me.«» cor.dltion» will 
not last forever—ia fact the com 
»■ of toe new day is nt hnnd. nnd 

tight of the returning morning al
ready tint* the hill tops. T me»

3-Act C o m e d y  P r e s e n t e d  
O Z O N A  L I O N S  C L U B

By

ro«t» » « « ,  huwever. tbe pertug « f  are go-ng lo be beiter and all musí 
o»r highest nattonal pnuperitv i thnr jwrt lo keep their City and 
F ro « l#12 to I92P pnces mam •!» busmess »n.l social Interests 
lalaed a fairiy evea ievel ,»f ato ut 
’ «  per cent more (han m l»|S.
Everybody Wa.» husy, everybody 
was »amina more moaey thaa we

abreast of the time*. *n that they
r ay be partaker* of the good davs 
to «©me

It Is ***y to slide down hill, but 
requires grit nnd stubborn en-had ever earned before, more it

W' r* .**•;"* Nmluce.1 and damme t„ make the long tf.mb manTelatwi M»"*xp^rUme
before vk * * ' ' ' " * ' * ” A l i t »  conmrrcial club T«la> Jesus faced the sordid
before, and the people of the Lai mu.- r taB f„ r th,  c|imb upwards reality, his cheek* flushed A
I « d  m-Mtf fi  « P M *  ^ -------  -----* a _  .to ta. • *"  — -N t o  he eunlght. an,l if they keep wom«n‘s shrill tones pierced his 
l :  a*? _ fr.Mmr nf mvM> J ^ n a»d pulling with rvrvery like a knife; he turne.1 to
tto siMMea drop m rommodd, »  will, they shall rench the top see a peasant mother protesting

and breathe the sweet air of more vainly against a ruthless exaction 
prosperous time* and happier eon- And suddenly , without a word 
ditions They cannot do it by work of warning, he strode to the table

prices began and w* 
hard times, business

. . . .  ̂ top see a peasant mother protesting
have had »*•< breathe the sweet air of more vainly against a ruthless exaction

.  . ____ . depeeaaion prowpemus time* and happier eon- And suddenly, without a word
and unemployment ever since, ditions. They cannot do it by ‘ ’

It seems to us that here m ran in» each one by himself, but ! hey where the fat money-chancer sat
toU«I!to»tP^ ‘ t o l r <T r,,,rau“ ' ^  rt°  »  ^  ‘JU,!iB,r '<>«'« h e r '- a n d  hurled it violently across the
t h r i r . e ™  a'*.*1 y" mn*r in J-mcw. court. The startled robber lurrh-W* statesmen, economist» and f,a- M iine-ota, PiaiAdealer
aaciera of the world agreed that ------  ,
is true. An intensive and wide The tone meeting of the to*o*i»- ! on the ground
T ? ? ? *• ** '*  M'“ **»wi»*f Society will tw , Another atep and n second table
— ^  * "*  '" crvw*'M ; hvid in Eldomdo next W ednesday was over-turned, ami another, and

¡"J  A "  '"fernation A number of member* of the O- another. The crowd which had
Geaev. teTe ilae  « J P1* »  «• attend melted Uck at the .tart began toigmmwwm 10 prrpmr* th# plana and 1 -------- ^
pragram for a world-wide confer-! R.C.A. Radiotmn radio tube* at
!**?^s  '■ the effort Joe Patrick Electrical Shop Them

* w*y *o mdve thia tubes are tong lived and will im-

ed forward, grasping nt hia gains. 
' loet hi* balance ami fell spraw ling

. l i f t  l i t a s  « r s v l s a i s l

la the
ta

the ap

to ha

prove your reception remarkably. 
U t  ua tont your old fake* free of 
charge. j<

— ..............
j Mr and Mm Frank McMullen 
•wu San Angelo vini torn the tint 

l«f Um  week

catch n glimmering uf what wa* , 
up. and surged forward around 
the young man. He strode on. I nub
ia* »either to right nor left. He 
reached the counter* where the 
dovu cage* stood ; with qaick sure 
movements the cage* were open- 
•d aad the occupant* released 
Braahiag aside the group uf to  
•to who had taken their stand ia

A Who l e  S h o w  B e t w e e n  A c t s

“Michael Mantusky
A n d  H i s  T u a b l i n i  T e n m

m

Acrobatics —  Clown —  Laughter —  Fun

A d m i s s i o n — 35 nnd 21 Cen t s  
Reserv-ed  S e a t s  51 C e n t s

w

trout uf the rattle ht throw

ir, ocT

l
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Yours for Community Growth & Prosperity,
Thi* B E TTE R  BUSINESS C A M P A IG N  u  »pon»orcd by the following Ozone Merchant»:

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO. I W E S T  T E X A S  LUM BER  CO.O Z O N A  T A IL O R  SH Q P
-  Tl>w W. Hunter, Propri «tor—Photic 6»

LEM M ONS D R Y  G O O D S  CO

W. I), Barton, Manager

FLO W E R S GRO .— B A K E R Y
•We lio Th« Limit To F i l in 'Horn« of Quality Merchant!!»«

CH R IS  M EINECK E
__________ rhonee—27» ________

JONES SA D D LER Y COSM ITH  D R U G  STO RE
The Remi I Store—Phone 40 "Cowboy Outfitter»'

K E E T O N ’S SH OP
Sheet Metal Work and Plumbing LU T H E R  &  N E W B E R R Y

Hay—Orain» and Feed»

A community thrives when its merchants thrive!

When Y O U  order from the big out-of-town mail order house« Y O U  are SEND ING  Y O U R  M O N E Y  

O U T  O F  T O W N ! Y O U  are putting wing« on your dollar«!

Unlike carrier pigeon«, these dollar« W IL L  N O T  come back! Keep them in town where they can do the 

mo»t good. Make Y O U R  D O LLARS S T A Y  H O M E  and do their share in promoting C O M M U N IT Y  

PR O S P E R IT Y !

instances, A T  LO W ER  PR ICES than you can purchase 

from the big out-of-town mail order companies!

Think twice before Y O U  let the mail man carry 

your dollar out of your own home town!

Show Y O U R  Real Community Spirit! Patronize 

Your Local Merchants!

—«•. ■ - — ............ L - - -
a

•*: ~ i i  «limi " iMÌNì»

Every purchase Y O U  make in YO U R  O W N  H O M E  

T O W N  contributes to the G R O W TH  and PR O SPER 
IT Y  of your community. The more prosperous this 

community becomes, the more opportunities there will 

be for Y O U  and Everybody else!

The merchants represented on this page have ev
erything you require and at just as low, if not in many

O Z O N A  W A T E R  W O R K S
_j_ir>mu Mr Donaldr Manager—Phone 1»9

_  S A N  A N G E L O  
TE LE PH O N E  C O M P A N Y

Veina Richard eoa, Local Manafer

P O P U L A R  V A R IE T Y  STO RE
The Kcononn Store

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
PablUhed Thuradaya—I'onaaercial Printing

W E ST  T E X A S  LUM BER  CO.
Iluildiwg Material»— Hardware_______

R A M IR E Z  BROS BO O T  SH O P
Maker» of Ihr Fammi» Otón# Boot»

M. C. C O UCH
The Slore Thai Lowered Price» In Oaona

N O R TH  M O TO R  CO.
• Oievrofct Sale»~"fioodye«r Tire»

O Z O N A  M O TO R  CO.
t,aa—Oil» — Mechanical Servie# ■

M O D E L L A U N D R Y  A N D  
D R Y  C LE A N E R S  •
Phone 1S4—Quick Service

•/ *

r/*

Don*« Send Your Prosperity 
Of Town!Out
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Ranchers Study 
Soremouth Core

Meeting To Be Held In 
* San Angelo In Nov. 

For Demonstration

Little

RANCH EXPERIMENT STA 
TION Oct. 3.—County agent* and 
other* interested in control of 
»oremouth among sheep ami goat*; 
attended a meeting here today at 1 
which latent and approved meth- 
ods of treatment of the diaeaa« 
were explained

Approximately 4ti attended the! 
mt-eting The speaker* included l |
B. Boughton and W. T Hardey. | 
veterinarian* of the Sutton-Kd ; 
ward* County station. A B. Con-j 
ner. extension director of A A M..
Judge J A. Whitten ljve«to*U!
Sanitary Commission chairman:
H. W Williamson, assistant ev j 
tension director; N F William*,, 
chief veterinarian of the sanitary ! 
commission and others.

Culberson IVal. manager of the I 
San Angelo Boutd of City Develop; 
mem. explained the purpose and 
activity of the San Angelo Branch , 
of the Agriculture Credit Corj*«r j 
at ion

The Experiment Station now 
haa requests from 57 laluhmeii 
for 286.000 do*« * of vaccine fui j 
•oremouth Ranchmen are re 
quested to write direct to the sta 
tion in making application for the 
vaccine giving thr time when 
marking will be done, thr number 
of sheep or goat* on hand and oth
er information The vaccine ia not 
recommended for flock» where the . 
disease ha.- never been active 
has not shown up.

Experiments have shown that [ The saxophone ia today the 
there are no symptom* before most popular of all musical in- 
•oremouth breaks out but that strument* It* re-discovery in 
once a flock la infected it ran be America dates trom about the 
transmitted to as far a* the fifth time of the great war. One reason 
generation This wa* noted in ail for it* popular.ty is that it in easy 
experiment on goat» It has also tu learn to play it A great many

ÆUm B HM 1 
" ¡ C l « M M !

V .J « m i

N *  ACT

I W — V «

Your Printing 
Needs...........

Supplied Promptly— and at low cog 
A ll work strictly guaranteed -cor 

forms for all business and social pur. 
poses, produced by craftsmen 
modem equipment.

before hr ever started in the cir-| to buy them. They bought, and 
cu* business they kept on Inlying, and in a

month or so their buying began to 
affect the Wall Street aecurities 
market and American investors 
t>egan to follow their example 

S<> mv friend told me

I.F.AGIE PROGRAM 
Sunday. Oct. 9. 1932

been shown the screw worms de 
velop rapidly in animal* affected 
with soremouth

Treatment of thr disease by cer
tain “home remedies“ has been 
found in many case* mor- harm
ful than gn*»d Some types of this 
so-called treatment have tieen 
known to spread thr disease, rath 
er than to check it. Before at
tempting to control soretnouth in 
sheep amt goats ranchmen »re ad

POWER inside the earth
Some day « r  will get a large

|>art of our heat and puwrr with
out using any fuel at all. In Italy 
more than 12.000 kilowatts of en
ergy are generated by the heat 
obtained by drilling hole* into 
volcanic mountains. In Suuoma.
California, the steam from gey- 

I dined the other n.ght with the „ „  „  utl|lwd ,,roduce „|moÄt

(eople dislike saxophone music 
hut somrthmg l i k e  a hundrrd 
thousand of these instrumenta
are turned out every year lA 
American factories and ship|>ed 
all over the world

SCOTI H buy eur bond*

vised to write the nut ion anil lo
attend ai m«i9? meet ;n* which w■Il
be held at the Ten Gr*►eft toun ty
court h»i**e at 9m Angtiu fAI ly
in N to fnber Et 1vàieb t me a
I » r? 1 •» i? o ;rat.oa will he g : veu «un

the subJrcl The e%mcl fiate wtll
A 'ir ’ l)

European representative of an im 
jsotant American finanoai insti 
tution. over here on a vacation 
lie told me that It was the canny
.swotchmen who are re*|sin»ible 
for the pre«ent activity in the 
bond and stock market in thr I'm-
ted Mates.

K»l ntoirgh is the headquarters 
of a lai gr number of British in
vestment tru*t*. Along in the ear
ly port of the summer the man- 
■ig»»s of these trusts, looking for 
sound investment» tbwrtnsl that 

• rinl ||> lie improv •

as much energy.
The late Sir Herbert Parsons,

inventor of the steam turbine, 
worked out a plan for boring a 
h'«le for twenty miles or more in
to the hot interior of the earth 
and proved to thr satisfaction of 
many engineers that its cost 
would be more than refiaid by the 
continuous supply of heat and 
power which would thus be ob
tained.

We haven't a* yet begun to 
mor» than scratch the surface of
this old earth’s ¡•ossible sources

Yuulh and Social Better men t
Leader—Totay Robison,
Song—“ la-ad On Oh. King Eter

nal”
Prayer.
Scripture Reading -Michah 9:8 

James 1:27— Leader
What is Your Purpose?-— Helen 

Adams.
Social Issues and Problems— B. 

H. Ingham
International Social Problems— 

Martin Harvirk.
Benediction — la-ague

There were 13.031 false fire a- 
lartn* in New York 'a*t year.

Letterheads 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads

Ledger Forms 

Statements*
Circular Letters

Social Stationery' 

Placards

Programs

Circulars

“ WE P R IN T  ANYTHING*

Ozona Stockm¡
Phone 210

kvlvi.A.Lt;

mg in the I n.Ird Matrs. that wealth
there wa* no longer any fear of „  ______

monetary stability, that some POSTED NOTICE
mmod.ty price, were beginning The , ntlre Hoover r:, u u

"  r,M- * " J ,h" ‘ bnMul **•«■ for po*,^  and any trespass«* will 
the rehabilitation of the financial be prosecuted to the full Mtcnt
otuatlon were b--g nnmg to op- of the law.

Mrs. laura Hoover and : amily.
At the sa-nr Eme they noted 10-1 -I 2.

that American se. «Titles, partiru- ________ 0
' larly bond*, were selling at ridicu-

LONGEV tTY of n. »  *jk* iv  r
For 5(1,00# consecutive tiaya, ex 

elusive of Sundays, the LomUm, 
Morning Post ha* never failed to| 
appear d ice  it was («m in i in!
1772. Thia ia the oldest dsly new*: 
paper in the world that ha* b«en 
a daily since It was founded 
There are one or two m »»paper* 
in America which are older, hut1 
they were week!'** for many years ! 
before they bream- dad es.

I know of nothing tba; r  hsnlcrj 
to kill than a p sd  ae«»(isip#r. I j 
have had «erosion to m<»k- a list i 
of American newspaper* more! 
than one hundred year* old and' 
Was a mated to find that there are 
nearly two hundred of them Thai 
i« probably more survivors than j 
there are ia any other line of baa 
*»«*» Without exart figure« at 
hand. I venture the guwns that 
there are nowhere near two hun 
dred business»»» nr Industries in 
the I nited States that have »or 
▼ived a rentary of uninterrupted 
Mttvttjr.

SAXOPHONES r  Uw, with* e , ^

Almost a hundred years ago a 
Belgian named Adolphe Sax m 
vented a new kind of musical it»- 
xtrument and named Ml for Juan-, 
»el«, the saxophone, tt apsndHy 
became a standard inatrumeat for 
military bands In France P. T 
Barnum. the greateat showman 
♦B* world haa ever known, heard 
the saxophone ployed when he wax 
in Knrope in the 1840's and 

o brought a hand of saxophone play 
0«  near to «Pro concert* la his

Twenty three thousand families: 
¡»Iy low pru r* so they began in New York live in cellars.

nman«**xB*xm»wi«i»w

We Believe In

The Future
O f O z o n a  

And Crockett County

,Y V

PAINS
• b x  ywa (she Bayer Asp 

ywa are n et at tern l kings l l ‘s i 
rehe«, sod n’t koala» Tl 
(ahteto with the Meyer etwas «o  
hart Uw haart Tabe thorn w<

lead aehaa—frodi 
I a cold has wtiled

w

I

D EM AN D -^

I I W A R I IMITATIONS

Good times are here again. The wool market is go

ing up. Sheep are going up. Money is getting a little 

more plentiful. Rains are bountiful, assuring splendid 

feed through the winter. Prosperity is definitely on the 

way back for the ranch industry.

We have stood by as best we could during the most 
 ̂ ♦

trying times in our economic history. Wre have sought 

to serve you unselfishly. Now, we ask your considera

tion in return. W e still want to serve you and we hope 

we have earned your good will for the future.

Chris MeinecKe
«  270-270-2X0
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Mr(W.lher Swot

KSffiS*-
T ,u i n i  traetad to it*

^pU o( the !$•* wintor, 
»,ght when ■ fold oor:h*«r 

la bringing more rein with 
,kt rainfall » • »  , ' * M - howov-
tat «*!<• » ' " ‘O' W“ 11 
I thruuehout the «U> o»** " t » 1»* 
*^U  » .  «• »till comfortable

ltd»*
Th. I. rthn was a welcome re- 
,1 from «he drippia« »hie». How- 

r The -un t«M»k it» first fn-cp ( 
thr world Monday after ten , 

n 0f atmoct contiuuou» rain 
clouded »hie». Three Inche» ! 

»oi*turr fell I" that period, 
kitty » total of more than ten 

, during the |>u»t month of j

n
l.AS AMHiAH CLl B

Mr» Mai »hall Nuat|«Mr)r en 
lined member» and gu**l* of 
Amiga* *'lub Monday after- , 

i at the home of her mother. 
Paul IVrner. Club high «o r e  

ic went to Mia» Mary Childre»»
_ gur-t high to Miaa Jamie 
rdner of Sonora Other guest* 

kerf Mr» K « hard Flower*. Mr*. 
L i White. Mr». Hugh Childr*«*». 
|r Mr« H*>h Weaver. Mr». Clif- 

Brook». Mi*» He.*ter Bumrer. 
Hi»» Wayne Augustin*. Mia* J*a- 

Inyhant and Mi*« Kli"abeth 
Prrner

--- ---------o --------------
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BAPTIST BIN DAY SCHOOL

PAGE PITH

u r i » »  a week duri nr the holiday 
season.

ami tar?

Mr» Wi lton Bunirer entertained 
ember» of the Sunflower Club 
»1 guest* at her home Saturday 
emonn. Mi.*» Heater Bunker 

koa hifh *» ore p.nr for the club 
n<1 Mr*. Tom Hunter » » «  award- 

y ! ifjr-t i..gl. Mr* Vera Ki’ chic 
û* awarded rut (iriie. and Mr* 

K. Friend. Jr., low. Other 
|iuektk were Mr* Sherman Taylor, 
dr*. Evan White, Mr*, (aldie 
bufoli, Mr*, Gertrude Perry, 
■». Leta Haw kin*. Mra. Palph 
nerkr. Mr*. Jake Short. Mr*, 

limn Clayton, Mm. Charle» E. 
thiid-on and Mr* It. T. Taylor.

------- —o- . . i.
Geijrlej the Matriciali will give 
¡«•rfornun.. Saturday night at 

p  Hifh >. • ' .uolitorium unler
bmpire* o! th, Woman'* Mission-
F> Sariety **t the Methodic 
Church.

1UIM  A « t  REASON \ *«.0 0 0  
1AHWE m  KMCIUCA THAT

h m i H ù X  c i o t t o

T H E  F A M I L Y
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D:
!Wc »tei» into up-to-date »tuff. The

The Baptist Sunday School 
■tartad off I to now year loot Sun
day moraine with oa attendance
of ll$. Four new pupila were ad
ded in the different department«.
All the new officer* and teacher* 
were oa the job to atart off the 
new year. Cleese* for oil i f e i  are
provided by the Sunday School 
and all are invited to join in the 
work if not already In Sunday 
School, declared A. W. Jones, sup
erintendent.

The "firat Sunday” offering la*t 
Suuday wan *52.75, each 
Sunday" offering going to 

I ner*» Orphan* Home. The month 
of October will be observed in the | A New York department »tore 
ItK-»! Sunday School as State Mi*- rejM>rU that moat of their cea- 
«u»n* month. Appropriate pro- turner* buy *ix months supply of 
gram will be rendered through *oap at a time.
the m.m*> on thi* subject and u _J______
lug rail; i* planned for the fifth Two New Yorker* were walking
Sunday; down Fifth Avrnur. One said to

lfo:- >r.NI) your children to . . ..........  . „
Sun .y 'chiKil— BRING them and ,hr ,,th,fr: 1,1 * ,v" >ou • <*°,Ur 
«tay a :h them." I* the slogan of >f ) « «  *** • man wearing a »tick

It fa aaid that tho average phy- 
•icina in Now Yortt earns loon 
than $8.000 •  year.

The average Now Yorktr agenda 
SIS a year for jewelry.

There are apartment« in Now 
York which rent for aa much on
$40.000 a year.

Prohibition baa doubled the 
pretael business in Naw York.

•first Thirty-nine por cent of 
«twh- York's afreets are unpaved.

New

ih» administration. 
n— ----

L IT T L E  

O L E  
E W Y D R K

¿«g CAttCH OfcT2

pin.” They walked together three 
block* and not a rent wa* exchang
ed.

-----------o-----------
'FOR RELEASE—At very attrac
tive figure, large ranch in south
ern Presidio County. Suitable for 
cattle, sheep or goat*. For full per 
ticulars address J. K. Caaner, Box 
1 6»>. HI Paso. Texas.

\ l .  I i; H T

Tile iMue*
dnlr ll *w

hi*. Jamie (»ardner o f Sonora 
a* been the guc»t of Mr. and Mra
lift n !!•■. .k. on their ranch the 

l*»t two \ieek«

k ''a* played in 87 ¡cities.
'' '  «-.'me* That'.» a ree- • (» >

uliject ' under the 
un. ifc.V n.iw imi>«rtant—and 

h<*w in‘.*m|«t iii|(! Wise the fain ly
doctor,wwk know* the .....  of ’ he
Cod-give^ element« at hi * c»n» 
mu ml. w l|hm easv reach.

NatuiaLj.sunlight i* ju»t right 
for tii- idm-.ii -1
life on tilt i*arth. animal and v n 
etable. It f i«  a vital necessity. A 
dearth ofM* will produce wtal. 
bodies. 0 >r Idomi. inetTu ii lit 
nerves .vi" i.k *ned race of |ie»>- 
pie. Ou uy ■ dweller* in rural dis
trict» a;v ri'ire hardy and v*K*>r- 
ou* than Rihub 'niit* of irowd.««l

, .  fc;«* •  3rich in ut
iiit. yellow sunlight t* 
a-violet ray* and hen-

ultra-violet lay i» the agent that 
i-tnvert* the nunu rou» lime «alt* 
ot our food*, into suitable form 
for appropriation by our bod *-*. 
I.me. or calcium i» un extremely 
imp'll’ ant tonic for blood, muscle 
and nerve*. It i» invaluable for 
the breathing «ppm.itu*. anil i* 
supreme in maintaining the ulka- 
line luiluiice in the liody. It pre
vent* acid destruction of vital or
gan*. such a* the kidney*.

.^untight i* the principal factor 
tii bringing about the marvelous 
change*, so necessary to bodily 
•. igor: it doesn't cost anything if 
• ..I live n it» vicinity, and av* 
t ree to  ge t  ulxiUt in it.

In mountain region*, the near 
er approach to the *un give* a 
much greater volume of violet-rn;

fa lowir level*, the air i* more
'polluted with dust, »moke and oth- 
»•r outside matters, which dimin
ish the actinic effect of the ray*.

Artificial instruments h a v e  
been invented, whereby the doc
tor mav udminiMter »un-rays to 
luitiei.ts in winter and cloudy 
times, when out-door absorption 

,is impossible.
--------------------- .

ASSEMBLY' PKtNIKAM (M X  12

On*« of New Y'ork'» milk com
punte» distr.buV* two per cent of 
the country's entire liquid rr Ik 
»upplv. It ha» 75P.00O customer« 
and deliver* to them in a veur 
GSO.OOo.OOO .¡uart« of milk

When »• > k market price« gc. up
in N*-w Y'ork the dally nuRiV- t f 
suicidi*» detrea»«**.

At 653 r.leventh Av.*i»ue, N«w 
Y'ork. a i”j ”.dy t»j»*i'e»» is done *>> 
Yum T^r.nn Y'un’ . Inc.

There will la* u short prog am 
in t!o li'gh School Aud tot mm a* 
tl o 'i ' . I, Wednesday mo’ning. to - 
to*>«'i 12. Itev. M M. Fulmer w ill 
be the primipal *|*eak-*r on *he 
program. Thi High School stud 
►m will have charge of the pro
gram. Kveryone i* invoed to lie 
pie ent.

The « -H’lety for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals point ■ out 
(hut yv«u rarely see a dog in the
city with a tin can tied to It» tail.

P O S T E D
All our pasture« la Crockett 

County ara post*!. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid 
den W. K A J. M. Baggett. I-S3

POSTED— All our pastura* in
Cro< kett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing poa 
Itlvelv forbidden.
I 3.1 J. W. HKNDKRSON KS1.

POhTF.D--All my pasture* in
Cro* kett County. Hunting and 
trapping and nil trespassing poa 
(lively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son 11-1-82

Director« of the .«urne society 
once proposed tha- the New York 
State Assembly pa«s a law pro

P O S T E D
All my pastures in Crockvtt

ihibtting the Use of -ticky fly pap* r County are |>o»ted Hunting and
----  ■ ■ all tresspassing without my ner-

There i- a department «tore In ».«» ion  is positively forbidden. 
New Y'-rk which «ell* H >"0 • a 1-83 P. L. CHILDR1>S-

SAVE $1.00
By P a y i n g  Y*our S u b s c r i p t i o n  
To  T h e  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

T W O  Y E A R S
In Advance For

■t

$3.00

ir

New  ot Renewal

Both old and new subscribers may take advantage 
° f  this savinf-two years in advance for $3— Regular 
rate* $2 a year. I f  you?sub«cription is in arrears, now 
& the time to pay it to date and take advantage of 
this saving on advance subscription.

ReadyCooked
Foods

GoatBa rbe cue d  B e e f — B a r b e c u e d  
B a r b e c u e d  P o r k

H O T  T A M A L E S , per dozen 

H A M B U R G E R S

CH ILI

Freeh Pumpkin Piet

Fresh Fish Friday
W e will have froth C A T F ISH  and RED FISH Fri

day. Place your order now.

A L W A Y S  SOM ETHING GOOD TO  E A T  A T

M. C. Couch
GROCERY—BAKERY—SANITARY DAIRY

¿A. '

I

*

>1

a
( 1
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T e x a s  W o o l  I n d u s t r y

n> w ». ru .e e *

— iTrr) October *, the follow 
m  u «b »u  ■ » !  to -fono the
Stwdewt * Library Council of the 
Ooooa Hi|h School: Dreaaon 

‘ Slaughter. S *  Weetfoll, B. B. 
I Ingham, Joe Rape. Tommy Smith.
Alberta Kay. Lowell Schwalbe, 
a ad Khan both I’erwer Tomrv
South m i  elected president; Joe 
Rape v t r e president; Lowell 

i Schwwlbe secretary; 8. W. Went 
fall treasurer; B B. Ingham re
porter Drennon Slaughter ami 
Alberta Kay were appointed mem
bers of the room committee and 
l*>»ell Schwalbe was appointed 
director of the magasine section 
of the library.

The purpose o f this council will 
be to «upiMui. advise, and in e«rerv 
possible manner aid the work of 
the library and the librarian. Mis» 
Lucille Williamson. The const it i - 

j tion was draw n up and adopted at

W O C M U M

the flML meeting. Regular matt
ing* will be held in tba library * •  
the flint Tuesday of each mowth.

JUNIOR WOMANS CLUB
MHCUNBR* HEALTH TOPIC

Health wan the topic for diseun- 
•ion at the laat meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club held in the 
High School auditorium. Mlsaee 
lu-ta I'owrll and Helen Chapman 
were hoaleaaee, with Mrs Ted 
While as leader. Mr*. Let* Hawk
ins. president, presided. Mr». 
Hugh Childresa. Jr., gave a toaat 
lo health and Mis# Wayne Augus
tine discussed “Community Kec- 

1 reation “
The next meeting of the club 

will l»e Thursday, October IS, at 
:140 p. m. at th* High School audi
torium.

' - ..... o-----------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
New or renewal*. W# are agent* 

for every mngmine or newspaper 
published OZONA STOCKMAN.

Mr. and Mm.

p >■ osa
weighed

thi» mrnrm.mm V . —  i
Angelo. The young
• pound».

Reglitjfrd Polled 
«  and 7

Por Sale— IS Ragistajbd Polled 
Hereford Bull». *411111# t  end 7 
year-old!. See Junes M lV r 2*4 tp 
m r n  « c a w ^ ----------

íjj* a*T

* ^ S ! S Í*  ,uWlwnr directory \My 
a Phone in s ta ll 
or addre*. ,huu|,j call fi* *

1 Adv.y

I ,

Editor's Not*.— This is the 
fourth of a series of articles deal
ing with the possibilities of the 
wool industry in Texas. Colonel 
Talbot, managing director of the 
Southwest Industrial DrvrK>p- 
ment Bureau, ia an acknowledged 
authority on the subject of indus
trialisation for Texas.

Copyright, 1932, Southland Life 
Insurance Co.
1 ----------

The first step in the develop 
ment of our wool industry would 
be the creation of scouring plants 
The fin t requisite i», of course, 
nearness to the base of supply. 
second, an ample supply of water, 
and third, the capital required to 
put it over

The city of New Braunfels ha* 
made the initial effort along this 
line under the able direction of 
Harry Wagrnfuehr. president of 
the chamber of commerce; Hailey 
Jones, general manager of the 
chamber of commerce, and Jam»* 
McDowell, an expert on textile 
manufacture. A group of build
ings located on a strsam where 2. 
UOO.IIUO gallons of water pasa 
dally ia being offered by the city

of New Braunfels for the purpose 
of developing this new industry. 
San Marcos has also shown some 
activity along the line of a wool- 
•counng plant. Great interest to
day in n project of this kind is 
evidenced f r o m  San Angelo. 
Brownwood and l*el Rio. There ■■ 
ample room for all of these cities 
to develop their own industries a- 
long this line, because if we will 
do what we should in connection 
with the developmert into the fin
ished product, the wool industry- 
can grow to be one of the great
est. if not the greatest, industries 
we have in Texas

It means we are going to have 
to quit dreaming and actually go 
to doing something about it By- 
doing our own «touring we could 
save in freight IVSi.lNH) to our 
people alone. The freight for the 
wool in its raw state is $! <>*> peri 
100 pounds to the Kastrrn point, 
but scoured it is only $2.36. So by 
•hipping only the sc ured wool 
you can see the great amount of 
saving that can be effected for our 
ow n |M-op|*

Next week : Advantages 
Scouring I’ lants in Texas.

of

Scoutmasters In PpV^*ôf'<Cû L°uim
Training Camp ln Ozonm  School*

Worker* Urged To At
tend Mertzon Camp 

Sat. And Sun.

The First Scoutmaster's Train
ing Camp for Meat Texans is to 
he held at Camp Louis Farr near 
Mertton next Saturday and Sun-

Physical education has been 
made a part of th# currirulm in 
the Oson* Public Schools, with 
'he pi> t i»m m*p|>ed out to meet 

|e\ery requirement of the State 
j I*eparm*nt, of Kduration aroird 
teg to Sup« John I. Bishop

W her» it is |M>ssiMe. every child 
from tundergarlen through High 
School, is required to take an ar- : 

day October * and 9 The ("amp five part in the phystcal education 
t* for all Scoutmaster*. Assistant program
Scoutmasters, «ad Treap Com Tearher« in the grades are tak-: 
mitteemen of the troop« of the mg care of this phase of child de- 
Concho Valley Council The Con velopment in their respect ve 
cho Valley Council ia composed of grades In thr H.gh School. Miss 
17 counties nf West TriM« of , Lud«# Mae Harr..-<>n and Mm*
which Crocket County is on# of 
Ranch District

A faculty of 10 prominent 
osoui off.tiaia haa hern asarmoi*«1 « arrut-ieis are in 
by Dr H. P. Bybee. chairman of work among the be 
the training committee Among 
these ia James P. Fitch. R-gunal 
Rare olive in charge of T-xas.
Oklahoma, and New Mexico. Mr 
Fitch ia tiv- fourth highest rank 
ing Scout offlrial in the United 
States in service A C. William 
■M. Scout Kxecutive of Sweet'
Water will handle several *ub-

A M «« ar* J .rri'm r th* ph'*i- | 
cal edueatton worfc among th* 
girl» and Ted White an I Guinn 

harr* of th.- 
•

The ratire program is based on 
and is bring devrloped on ihc 
tbenry thal “»  «ouhd mind sliould 
dwell in n noued body," Mr. Bi»h- 
np saut

An evening of mystrry and fun 
through magic. Mystir Marvels 
from the realm nt Mag e. High 

Jeets of troop organisation, and 8*ho..I Auditorium. Saturday *v- 
Rd Shumway of Abtlene will have *n»ng Oct «. at 8 p. m. A.tmls- 
eharg* of the Morale aection ot •<«>•» 23 and 36 cent« |r

Rev. David filark and son. lam
me. were her* the first of the 
week. Rev Black forn ir»,

Chnrrh » f

ROHKKT M ASSli: COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phons 4444 Day or Night
Ban Angelo, Texas
---- - ■ a

th* Camp G. N Quirl of Brown 
wood and H W Draper of Concho 
Valley Council will « ’ so hav« sub
ject* of troop management

Probably th* mn«t interesting P*'tor of the local 
Speaker or the program will be f'hrlsl.
Captain Innr* Taylor of the Hyrd 
Antarctic expedition. Captain 
Taylor has a long history ot ex
ploits, in addition to hia Polar trip

On Sunday .  O c t o b e r  9.
Bam 12:30 to I the program of 
th* t amp will be broadcast over 
Ration KGKL. and James P. Fitch 
Will explain the Ten Year Pro 
fram to all Went Texans intrested 
i* Scouting

If in hoped that several men 
Who ar* interested In boys will at- 
land this Camp and learn how to 
Rave a good troop in Oxana.

Yon Will Finn Dur Offices the , 
Bool Bqnipped la West Texas 
far ExaarininjMBrsn a ad Fittiaff

DR. PAJUUS, OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Wanton R »aeres U fa  
M tW .

An Ozona 
Institution

We have been in Osor.a now for three years, and we 
feel deeply obligated to Otoña |>cop|c who have made it
possible for us to stay.

We have tried to buiki our business in a way that we 
«re glad to establish onrnelves in this community as citi- 
tens of your town, and out town. We are proud to call O- 
Mna our home— proud of our schools—proud of our 
rhunhes. and proud to b* classed as a real citisrn of this, 
we are glad to say “our** Otoña

We are giad to mnoumr that » r  are prepared to take
care of all your drug need* Our stock is complete. A«k 
us for your needs over the phone, or bettrr still, drop in 
and talk with us.

For >our runventener aml protectioh, w* krep in our 
»lore .. REGISTKRKD. LH KNSKD PIIARMAC1ST every
hour the störe is open.

LET I S IIE I U l K DRI CGIST

Ozona Drug Store
OWNED AND OPERATED IIY 

OZONA PEOPLE

In Observance of the 
Jewish Holiday— Yom Kippur

C o n e  In
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

Let Us Supply Your Needs

U m m o n s  D ry G o o d s  C e.

■ — r

We W i l l  Be

C L O S E D
A L L  D A Y

M O N D A Y -O C T O B E R  10

EAST is fast and west is WEST

but the twain can meet happily and in 

a jiffy  over tye out-of-town telephone 
Go ahead— jnake that call to the per. 
son you’ve been neglecting a bit.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY

DIO YOU *N 0 W -T H A T  FLOW- 
ERS GROCERY PRICES AREAS 
CHEAP -  AND IN M A N Y  IN- 
STANCES— CHEAPER THAN 
OTHERS? BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
-T H A T  IS* A  FACT PAT YOUR 
SELF ON THE B A C K -A N D  EASE 
YOUR POCKET BOOK AT THIS 
STORE. [

WHITE SWAN COFFEE .  u * 94c
WHITE SWAN COFFEE : 64c
WHITE SWAN COFFEE . .  .. 32c
SUGAR 10 l^B. l im it 42c
SPUDS A-l QUALITY—5 LBS. 21c
TOMATO JUICE » a , ™ Ik
0  CEDAR h p l  SE GLEANING BETS 59c
PEACHES No. 2 « ,  PRATTLOW 18c
CHILI B R IC K -1 LB. 16c
BLACKEY0D PEAS « »  9c
APPLES JORÀTMIN— NICE SIZE— DO Z _24c
MATCHES * W IN N E R -« BOXES 18c
PICKLES ^R EAD  A BUTTER J f c

CHIPS0 GRANULE« OR FLAKES 18c
19c

l

FLOWERS GROCERY 
ANO OAKERY

PhotM 3


